
Books, the Best Present
for School draduatfis, Weddings

Birthday and other gifts.
Wo have Urge variety of choice

volumna ntulsets, In various bindings.
Alt the desirable new books

for summer and vacation reading.
Standard text-boo- for expectant

teachers.
Fine Stationery In large variety.
Wedding and Social Invitations
Engraved and Printed to order
on short notice and rlght'prlces.

Blank Account Books:
All desirable styles and all grades.

JCrow Kay and other games.
Children'-- , Carriages:

the 'best values In this city.
Aloys' Wagons, Velocipedes and other

toys.
Wall Decorations, Window Shades,

Curtain Poles.

At NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

fl'20 Wyoming Ave.

Cleanliness, Color and Finish
Is the TRIO We Build Upon.

L.ackawanna,
AUNDRY.

this

t 308 Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

Have opened a Gcaornl, Insurance! OlIIco In
0(11

Best Stock Companies represented. Large
lines especially solicited. Telephone 1BU3.

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
2'6 LACKAWA'im AVE.

fi35!5ffi
'
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TAKE NOTICE!
The Tribune will pay a reward of $3.00 lor

Information which will lead to the con-

viction of any person who steals or, with- -

out the owner's consent, mutilates a copy
of The Tribune after Its delivery to a res- -

, ular subscriber.

PERSONAL.
Hon. Alex Connc.ll left for Harrisburg

yesterday. '
ff Atkinson, of Hawley, was In

this city yesterday.
A. C. Kays has returned from a busi-

ness trip to New York city.
Mrs. Chldsay, wife of Dr. Chldsay, of

Trescott avenue. Is at White Haven.
P. P. Carter Is enjoying a trip by car-

riage through this and Luzemo counties.
Mlsa Andrew Blumenthal, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting her grandmother, Jlrs.
H.jKramer.

Mrs. A. J. Rose, of Block Island, is the
guest of Airs. M. A. Frledlander, of Mad-
ison avenue.

K. G. Crossley, of Dickinson college,
was here yesterday, en route to his homo
at .Honesdafe.

The faculty of Syracuse university have
conferred the title of Doctor of Divinity
upon Rev. J. O. Eckman.

Mr. and iMrs. C. Ben Johnson have gone
to 'Philadelphia to attend tho funeral of
Mf. Johnson's father. John M. Johnson,
78 years old, who died on Sunday.

Debuty Sheriff K. n. Ryan has quit his
post for a time. to undergo a surgical op-

eration for an abscess on hit side.
John J. Fahey is actlns In his

stead:

JOHN SZAR PLACED UNDER ARREST.

Chnrgcd with Tnldng One Hundred
Dollnrs Ironi l'cltmnn's Store.

Detective Molr yesterday arrested
John Szar on suspicion of his. being
connected with burglarizing Friday

, night ,the wtore of Louis Feltman from
which ioo vi as taken.

Szar Is employed as a clerk at the
jslore. lie has been there about two
wekar It was known tnat he was In

LtlnftnclarptrattA but Sunday hp dlsplay- -
a great wad or money. Yesterday

arnlng he had seventy dollars In his
pkets.

I. warrant for his arrest was sworn
out before Alderman Millar and was
served yesterday at the police station.
Alderman Millar held hlrn under $300
ball to appear at court.

DIG TROLLEY CARS.

Ten Double-Trucke- rs Win Ho Tut in
Service in n Few Weeks.

The ten doubletruek enrs nnur Vis

ing built at .Dayton. Ohio, for the
Scranton Rafluav comnnnv nr .land
ing completion and will arrive here in
about two weeks. They will be run-
ning In about a month nnd will be
Operated on the lines where the traffic
Is heaviest.

Thnonmnnnv tins h.i.im o An !.....
service o Nay Aug park. The cars.... utiimu mo yuin. luiiHinus ana

i Sjvetland street. After 9.40 a. m. cars
win leave i' raniuin avenue every forty
m,lnutesfor the park.

Read XV. Gibson Jones' Announces-- "
mcul in Heal Estnta Column

befpre, you Jose your chance for a cholco
homef

MI V"'ettnHft-- ,
The delight

,pf all wear-- lien Comb) nation
Underwear. One 'I

Dollar, and One Fifty VJ. I!

Per Suit.

'WATERS, The Halter, .fl
20S

bis ka wanna

Avenue. Jmk

BOARD NOT IN A

GENEROUS MOOD

Somewhat Restrictive on 'the Use ol
High School Duildloz.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION THROWN DOWN

Itofutcil Permission to Unnnuot 'In
tho Huililing - Crnduntlug Clnss
ill u y Hold n Kccoptlon In tho Study
Koom, Uut tho Desks (May Not Ho
l(oinovcdThnt Spoil n l'lnu Tor

Untieing - Mr. 'Gibbons nn'il Mr.
Wormsor in u Vntchftil Stntc.

Last night's meeting of the board of
control was characterized for Its
length and oratory ratherAthan the
nmount of Important business consid-
ered.

Mr. Langan of tho high nnd train-
ing school committee, offered a motion
that the High Sch'ool Alumni associa-
tion be permitted to banquet in'the
high school study room. Mr. Worm-
ser; Mr. dtbbons nnd a number of oth-
ers offered objections nnd Mr. Langan
changed h'ls motion substituting "tho
corridor" for "the study room."

Mr. Gibbons moved to table Mr. Lan-gan- 's

motion Indefinitely and the mo-
tion to table prevailed by the follow-
ing vote of 11 to 7:

Ayes Messrs. Shires, Cnrson, Devan-ne- y,

Wormser, Welsh, Sharer, Coniad,
Williams, Schrlefer, Notz, Gibbons U.

Xays Messrs. Fiancols, O'Malley, Da-- i,

Casey, Wal3h, Langan, Jennings 7.

NO DANCING.
A motion that on the night of gradu-

ation th'e class be permitted to hold
n reception In the study room of tho
high school building was adopted but
with an amendment offered by Mr.
Wormser which provides that no desks
shall be I amoved from the room. The
class had Intended to Include dancing
In tho reception festivities but that
feature Is precluded by the desk
amendment.

The teachers' pay roll for May was
approved and orders ordered drawn.
The amounts In total were: Teachers,
$14,135; substitutes, $1S8.I5; janitors, C.

Proposals for furnishing school desks
were received from Donahue & Fln- -
berg, E. M. Tewksbury, Hill & Connell
for the Grand Rapids School Furni-
ture Co ; Thomas Kane & Co., of
Racine, Wis., and the United States
School Furniture Co., and were re-

ferred to the building committee along
with the samples which accompanied
the bids.

Proposals to purchase two North End
school propel ties were received as fol-
lows: For the old No. 23 building and
lots on Mohawk stieet, James Gun-
ning, $430; Patrick Moran, $455; for the
lots on West Market street, James J.
Grler, $300; Jordan Brothers, $500. AH
the bids were, on motion of Mr. Worm-
ser, lejected and prices of $800 fixed on
the No. 23 lots and $600 on the lots on
Wcjt Market street. It required thirty
minutes to transact this business In
relation to the lots.

TEACHER GRADUATES.
Through the high and training school

committee, Miss Sykes, the teacher of
the training school, reported the senior
graduating class ns follows: Mary A.
Graves, Mary Daniels, Rahel Powell,
Mniy Carpenter, Jane V. Fellows, Clara
1J. Glbbs, LouKa B. Leader, Catharine
L. Qulnnan, Llla Fru'ble and Rose I.
Shields.

Both Mr. AVormser and Mr. Gibbons
stoutly opposed the building commit-
tee's recommendation that tho board"
accept the options given by Mai tin
Maloney on two lots at the corner of
Plttston avenue and Hickory street,
for $10,000, and by Daniel Hughes on
one lot on the West Side of Pltts-
ton avenue, near Hickory street, for
$5,000. The recommendation was adopt-
ed, only Mr. Wormser and Mr. Gib-
bons votlncr negatively.

The teachers' committee and build-
ing committee were Instructed to pre-
sent at the next meeting the appoint-
ments to be recommended for the be-
ginning of the next school year.

0. R. W. RACING TEAM.

Now Possesses n Tniidcm nnd Com-
plete Speeding Outfit.

Gregory, White and Keller the rac-
ing team of the Green Ridge wheelmen,
are undergoing a rigid course of train-
ing for the mid-summ- er meets. They
have recently been supplied with a
complete Spauldlng outfit, including a
tandem nnd do their hardest work
after 5 o'clock each afternoon at the
Dilvlng park.

The Spalding single wheels and tan-
dem are from Floreys. They are
enameled blue and make a rather
striking effect In connection with the
club colors, orange and white, dis-
played In the Jersey togs of the riders.

The trio are entered for tho Blngham-to- n

meet and the Dallas races and v111
do their first good work at those
events. Keller will do most of the
short distance riding while Gregory
and White will work In the miles and
orprs and handicaps.

Each has gained quite a local repu-
tation In a very brief period and with
tho knowledge and experience gained
through actual competition they are
expected by many to develop one of
the best bicycle racing teams that has
lepresented Scranton.

NEXT MEETING OF THE BOARD.

Address by Dr. Jiimcs K. Hcntlcy, of
tho Hoard of llrnltb.

The next regular meeting of the
board of trade will bo Held Monday
evening, June 21. Dr. James K.

of the board of health,
will address the meetln's on "The
present condition of the unpaved alleys
of the city being a menace to tho pub-li- e

health."
Delegates to the meeting of the Phil-

adelphia Commercial museums will
make a full report of the proceedings
of this memorable congress of Inter-
national remesentatlves.

ARRESTED FOR ABUSING A BABY.

Spcclnl Olllcor Levy's Story Is Con-trndict-

by cs.

Henry Williams was arrested yes-
terday afternoon by Special Olllcer
Levy, n man employed at the Bell
clothing house on Lackawanna avenue.
The charge made by Levy on the
pplice docket was that Williams threw
a little girl Into the stieet.

John Hunden, car dispatcher at the
Traction company office, who witnessed
the arrest, says that Williams and his
wife were having a quarrel as they
came out of the clothing house. Wil-
liams was not creating a disturbance,
nnd wan walking along with his wife

nd thiee small children. He picked
up one of the children, a girl, and was
currying her when the special appeared
and actually fqiced Williams to drop

, ,Ti
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tho child to tho sidewalk. Tho baby's
lip was cut. The special then escorted
Williams to the station house and
lodged the charge against him.

Williams' wife and tho children ap-
peared nt tho station house later In
tho afternoon und had her husband re-

leased until this morning. They live In
tho North End.

ALL KINDS OF WARES.

Just n Pointer or Two About Some of
tho Goods Sold by Cloinons, Per-
nor, O'Mnllcy Co., One oftho City's
Vow Importing Houscs--Hcr- o Are
n Few Facts of Ron), Livo Interest.
There Is a reflex action somewhere

between the course of Old Dame Na-
ture und those Bkiltcd purveyors who
minister to her children's needs. What-
ever Is blessed with tho complicated
activities of existence tries to add to
its attractiveness, and hence to its
possessions. Thl may seem deeply
rhllosophlcol; but It Is also a common-sens- e

reason for spring openings.
From the mement that the first faint
blush of the ntbutus Is coyly seen
among the snow drifts', every other
bud nnd blossom with buds clustering
about it, for that matter, Is watching
for the best spring opening, and the
fact suggests the bits bf poesy In fab
rications and econbmlc prose In prlea,
which is to be found at the well-know- n

establishment of demons, Ferber,
O'Malley Co,, (limited), whose capa-
cious Importing warehouse, at 422

Lackawanna awnue, Is now teeming
with nil the fancies of the season. In
the newest goods which can make
homo beautiful, and the season mem-
orable.

Others claim to have good3 of equal
quality but none have the temerity to
clnlm prices so low for the values de-

livered. They can not do this, for tho
Arm Is known to be the largest Im-
porters In Northeastern Pennsylvania,
nnd, dealing at purely first hands has
no real competitor.

When one goes through the
bazaar which Is tho h'olne of

so much luxury, It Is difficult to pick
out vihat 13 most attractive; but one
can not get thiough the first floor
without reveling In a wealth of China
which 1 1 vets every eye tmlncd to the
beautiful. Here are all the deft pro-
ductions of the French Kilns. Dainty
Havlland, with delicate traceries of
spilng against their translucenco
which bring the wild-woo- to one's
own board. The Charles Field Havll-arj- d,

equally ait 1st if, R. Delllnler &
Co., and L. Sazarat & Co., equally
prized by conntsseurs and appreciated
by those who love the beautiful and
yet are not posted on makers' marks.
They don't have to be in this house.
Nothing Is sold, except tho genuine,
and that, during this opening, at prices
which are surprising.

And then come Carlsbad wares. All
know what they are; but few have
seen such novel shape3 and fascinating
conceptions. That standby, Ihe En-
glish porcelain, the Gibraltar of the
housewife and the caterer, lias also
new shapes, and Maddox, genuine
Wedgowood, Furnival, or Powell &
Bishop, have equally attractive prices
attached to them for the opening.

But more light on the situation.
Just look at the lamps. Jasper, of
Scriptural record; onyx, gold, silver,
the queer conceits In Dresden, or
wrought Iron all these take up an Im-

mense iloor space, and represent every
line th'at Is worth presentation:

But rlcht here Is a department of
prismatic brilliancy which will hold
the shopper spell-boun- d. It Is the my-Ha- d

factn of unique cut glas3 which
hypnotize, or possibly more, the prices
that nie made for this special opening
hypnotize. Dorillnger & Sons', nnd
Clarke's glass stand par excellence,
nnd nil tho winter months the busy
grinders bent over their rapid wheels
to mako this consignment tho best
that has been turned out from their
extensive works this many a day, and
all at low prices for the opening.

Clarence Couk says In "House Beau-
tiful" that the balance of good taste
lies la the small decorations. Consid-
ered from this standpoint the display
of bric-a-br- and art goods becomes
most interesting. The best concep-
tions, Belleck.Wedgewood, Royal Wor-
cester, Royal Bonn, Teplitz, Dresden,
Severes, and Royal Vienna, all have
full representation and cun satisfy the
most fastidious. Many of these gems
of art have never been seen outside
of the large cities, and none of them
except as single pieces put In some
small establishment with a fabulous
price attached. Here they constitute
a small art gallery In themselves, and
the prices attached are themselves an
occular demonstration of (he enormous
amount of Importing done by this
loading house, else they could never
sell so cheap.

It Is rather a delicate matter to
write a general description of such
an emporium s this, and then suggest
baby carriages to a quite mixed audi-
ence; but if you need them, they are
there Just the same, and such as would
tempt even the most confirmed

sake of get-
ting such beauties fcr so little money.
Then you know, the baby will have to
have milk, and this must be kept cool
at the least expense for Ice, and the
most perfect sanitation. Do you know
anything better for that than one of
tho Jewett's Patent Charcoal-fille- d

Refrigerators, and water-coolers- ?

They are the cheapest because they
nnd the best, and the best because they
do not cost at this opening any more
than the Inferior articles that are be-
ing palmed off on the public as cheap.

And now to tho what Is
piettler, more sensible, more within the
reach of every purse, or made in more
artistic styles to meet the diversifica-
tion of tattes than tho American ware
that Is taking its place on veral con-
tinents. This fltnv haa Just received
one of the largest and most complete
lines that ever left the celebrated fac-
tories, and It Is made a special price
feature for tho opening. If you want to
get something more expensive and also
more friable, there Is just as large a
stock of the Imported to select from.

It would bo superfluous to say there
arc Jardlnlers, pedestals, umbrella
stands and all that sort of thing In all
tho wares In which such articles ore
manufactured. "Whatever constitutes
a full stock Is represented, and tho
teeming floors offer to Inspection a per-
fect museum of curiosities. But tho
stock does not alone constitute the mu-
seum. It Is the price list that will do
that for any one who vlalts the operi-In- g

during the next few days. Th'e
demons, Ferber, O'Malley Co. is mak-
ing this special drive becuuso It has
for years permed the policy which has
given It such prominence. Although
for the next few days tho prjees are
shaded down to meet the requirements
of spring nnd summer shopping, the
goods are all standard, and are all
such as they always carry In stock.
Anything that you buy, comes from a
first-cla- ss maker, and can always be
duplicated. They sell nothing which
they will not guarantee to match any
time, your, cook or, maid Is unfortu-
nate with your choicest possessions,
and the prices will sul,t you. ,

Clomons, Ferber, O'Malley Co.

SEVENTY ACRES OF

COAL LAND LEASED

Part oi tlie Canavaa Trad, Near Nay

Aug Park.

WILL BEGIN OPERATIONS SOON

Prospcctlvo Operators Are John G.

Gllllgnn, Patrick ."UcNulty, Anthony
McIIalo nnd Philip Hnstlnt--Tli- c

Lessor Is John P. CnnavnnSlmft
Sinking Will Jlcgln July 1.

Negotiations were perfected recently
for the lease of seventy acres of the
Canavan coal tract In the Tenth ward
of this city and the southeastern part
of Dunmoro nnd according to agreement
a coal colliery will be In operation
there within six months' time.

Tho "breaker will be located near
Nay Aug park between tho Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western nnd tho
Erie and Wyoming Valley railroad
tracks.

The capacity of the colliery can bo
Judged by tho fact that tho shaft will
be sunk five hundred feet; that three
veins will be worked in
and that one of tho veins has a depth
of eight feet of the best coal.

Another thing which gives to th'e
transaction a substantial and serious
air Is the Identity of the prospective
operators. The new company consists
of John G. GlUigan, formerly foreman
at the Richmond colliery; Patrick Mc-Nult- y,

Inspector of tho Pennsylvania
Coal company; Anthony Mcllale, fore-
man of the Nay Aug Coal company,
and Philip Hastings,

John P. Canavan Is the lessor. Mr.
Canavan was first proprietor of the
coal colliery In Petersburg, the break-
er of which was burned to tho ground
se'veral weeks ago. The tract of land
ndlolns Nay Aug park on tho easterly
side.

Operations will be "begun at sinking
the shaft on July 1.

SOLDIERS WERE NOISY.

Company B Did Not Tip-To- e Into the
Crlttenton Meeting, Held

Last Evening.

The Crlttenton meeting last night In
the armory was attended by a good
sized audience. Rev. George E. Guild
occupied a seat on the platform and
participated In the meeting.

Mr. Crlttenton spoke on "Behold, He
Standeth at the Door and Knocks."
Tho immortal passage was used to
flno advantage by the speaker. He
likened the conscience to the poor and
the feeling of wrong that Is done as
the knock of Jesus. The pangs of re-

gret of an 111 deed or an omitted act
were also characterized.

At one time during the latter part
of Mr. Crlttenton's address the mem-
bers of Company B marched Into the
armory and Interrupted the service for
a few minutes. The soldiers were re-

turning from an outdoor drill. Mr. Crlt-
tenton was Just a bit rebuking In his
remark: "We'll stop tho service we do
not wish to disturb them" meaning
the soldiers who were making the clat-
ter In the rear of the armory. The
meeting was afterward continued.

At tho after prayer meeting a large
number responded to Mr. Crlttenton's
appeal.

Mr. Crlttenton will give a Bible read-
ing this and tomorrow afternoons at
the Grace Reformed church.

The last meeting In the armory will
be held tonight. Tomorrow night the
"farewell" will be given In Elm Park
church.

m

DEADLY AFTER-DAM-

Killed Martin Smith In the Phoenix
Colliery nt Durycn.

Martin Smith, a Polander, was found
dead In the Old Forge Coal company's
Phosnlx colliery at Duryea on Satur-
day morning. The Wilkes-Barr- e

News-Deal- er says:
"It Is Impossible to tell Just how

the accident happened which resulted
In Smith's death, though It Is known
that ho was in the mine, and had gone
Into one of the old workings where
he must have fired a body of gas. Men
In other parts of the mine heard the
explosion and In going in the direc-
tion where It occurred, found tho
doors and brattices blown down,

"These had to be replaced in order
to restore circulation, after which an
Investigation was made, which result-
ed In the discovery of Smith's dead
body, at 1.30 p. m. Saturday. The re-

mains were not burned and It Is sup-
posed death was caused by after
damp."

ROYAL FAMILY SOCIAL CLUB.

Was Recently Organized for Socinl
Purposes Only.

The Royal Family Social club Is the
latest social organization of tho city.
It was organized solely for the purpose
of conducting socials and smokers
and about the middle of this month
will tako possession of apartments on
Spruce street formerly occupied by the
Excelsior Athletic club.

Tho first outing of the club will oc-

cur on Tuesday evening, July 6, at
Elmhurst hotel. The officers and mem-
bers of the dub are Nelson G. Teets,
president; William Bunn, secretary;
Daniel Tralnor, trcasuter; D. Edward
Vail, Charles Bertlne, George Koch
and Samuel Lewis.

NEW BICYCLE CLUB.

Tho North End Wheelmen Organized
Lnst Work.

The Anthracite Wheelmen, a club,
was organized last week In the North
End section. The officers are: J. D.
Keator, president; H. A. Smith,

Henry Protheroe, financial
secretary; Charles Hopewell, corres-
ponding secretary; Charles Constan-
tino, treasurer.

Road officers were elected as follows:
Edwakd Klefer, captain; II. Gillespie,
first lieutenant; C. II. Derby, second
lieutenant. The home of the new club
will bo the old Mitchell property on
East Market street.

BITTEN BY A COPPERHEAD.

The Hoy Killed tho Snnko nnd Then
Wnlkcd n JUilo to His Home.

Willlamsport, Pa., June 14. While
barefooted In the woods 'yesterday

Clarence Wlllltts, of Jersey
shore, was bitten In the foot by a
copperhead snake. He was a mile
from home, and when he arrived at
the house his legs and body were swol-
len to abnormal size.

He suffered excruciatingly and the
doctor says ho can hardly recover. Af-
ter "being bitten the boy killed the
snake, which measured' nearly four

ONLY ONE BAD VOTE FOUND.

Respondents Ilnvo DIscournginK
l)ny of It Yesterday.

Ycsterdny's results In the Dunmoro
contest was not of tho most encourag-
ing nature to tho respondents. Out of.
the twenty-fou- r witnesses they ex-
amined only one of them was found to
have cast an Illegal vote. He wns
Henry D. Williams, of tho Second dis-

trict of tho Sixth ward, who had not
paid taxes.

The others examined were;
D. K. Oakley, George Monlnger, Wil-

liam Rosser, Samuel Wells, Samuel
Moore A, U. Marsh, John Phillips, A.
A, Peckens, Herman Rolf, M. J. Smith,
Charles A. Smith, Rudolph Shcffln,
Charles Weber. William Butler, "Wi-
lliam Bannlck, J. B. McPeek, Charles F.
Kellow, David Price, Ulysses Kolbe,
Charles Greaver, E. S. Palmer, Paul
Parlsot, Andrew Jacobs.

All these were from the second dis-
trict of the Second ward.

Notice.
Wo are still doing business at the

tamo old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore In awnings, tents,
flags and all hinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

Try tho Crystal Lnundrr.
They are giving great, satisfaction.

Send telephone, postal or stop tho white
wagon, and have them call and show
you what nice work is. 311 and 343

Adams avenue.

To Cure n Cold in One Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It
fa.l8 to cure. 25 cents.

m

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 107 Wy-
oming avenue.

IHKD.

HOLJIKS. In Scranton, Pa., June 14, 1897,
Mary Holmes, age 4 years and 1 month,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ip. J. Holmes.
Funeral from tho residence Wednesday
afternoon at 2.30 d. m.

GRAHAJM.-- ln Philadelphia, Juno 14, 1S97,

Barbara Graham, daughter of Mr. nnl
Mrs. John Graham, at the rccldcnco of
her sister, Mrs. Michael Naughton, 521
River street, aged 26 years. Funeral no-

tice later.

Ono of tho secrets of our larga selling is
tbnt prices leave off where other dealers com-me-n

co on now desirable millinery.
Next the gical satisfaction we givo our

patrons.
It should bo borno In mind there are no

middle prices here. It's direct from tho
manufacturer to tho consumer

This week opens v. 1th renowed vigor.

Prices Cut to the Quick,

Trimmed Halt begin nt 08c.
Untrlmmcd Hats begin nt 2fie.
Reasons why we pleaso onr customers:
Wo have three lnrgo stores.
Wo buy direct from tho mnnufiicturors.
We employ none but experienced help.
We guarantee our goods ns represented or

money refunded.

A. R.
132 Wyoming Ave,

A bright, honest
boy to learn the
grocery business.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale nnd Retail.

m4 UHH
"Play odI but softly, till

And music leaves ma lu

There fire

HHM t t f

Summe

INDIAN BIDS CANCELLED.

New Contracts Will lie fllndo During
tho Month of July.

"Washington Juno 14. Tho bids for
furnishing clothing supplies to tho en-
tire Indian service have been finally
cancelled, and new bids will .be called
for by Comlssloncr of Indian Affairs
Jones, to be opened In New York city,
July IB or 17. The Investigation of tho
way In which the old specifications
wero framed, by which ono of the bid-
ders, It Is alleged, would have secured
the contract through useless technical
requirements has almost been con-
cluded. Collusion of certain employes
has been charged and It Is possible that
several removals may result In the In-
dian bureau. The examination made
by Mr. Jones hns been very careful
and thorough and has practically suc-
ceeded In placing the responsibility for
the condition of affairs to several em-
ployes.

The result of tho Investigation will
be reported very fully to Secretary
Bliss. The present specifications are
broad and liberal in their terms, tho
Idea being to secure clothing goods of
tho best all around utility without be-
ing restricted to peculiar brands and
descriptions such as wero asked for In
tho former call for bids.

The Lake Shore nnd Michigan South-cr- n

Itnllwny Compnuy--Th- o Past
JUnil Limited.
Train No. 3, "Fast Mall," leaving

Buffalo at 8.25 p. m. Eastern time,
and arriving nt Chicago 9.20 a. in.,.
still retains tlie name of being the
best train between these two cities. No
excess fare. Sleeping cars from Buf-
falo to Chicago. All classes of tickets
nccepted on this train. Dining car ser-
vice Into Chicago for breakfast. Appli-
cations for sleeping car reservations
will receive prompt attention. Tele-
phone, Seneca 880, No. 221 Main street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

C. II. Chevee,
Traveling passenger agent.

T. S. Tlmpson,
General Eastern agent.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 8 a. m.. 5
p. m.

Ladies' and Gents'

SUMMER

UNDERWEAR
Wo have taken a Btep in tlio

right direction. Wo bought cau-
tiously as tho season has been ono
of disappointment as to tho
weather. Now wo aro in a posi-
tion to offer you remarkable val
ues at less than former wholosal e
prices.

Men's flno balbrlggan shirts and
drawers, imulo flrst class, all sizes.
Actually wortli 35c.

Cash price, 23c each.
Men's flno Camels Hair and Nat-

ural Wool shlrta-am- l drnwera, summer
weight. Worth Toe.

Cash price, 49c each.
Men's flno Ribbed Balbriggan shirts

and drawers, well made, covered
seams, extra flno guaze.

All bizes, 49c each.
Ladies' Cotton Ribbed Vests, with

or without sleoves, worth 15o each.
3 for 25c.

Ladles' flno Ribbed Vests In white
and ecru, taped ne?k, excellent qual-it- y,

worth 10c each,
2 for 25c.

DUNN'S
FIRE:SALE

WYOMING HOUSE.

Good at less than one-ha- lf price, Open
evenings.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless extracting ot
teetli by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. SM

321 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

my breath grows deep,
the arms of sleep."

--n. H. STODDAMfc

Many Reasons

H t H

f why It would bennvUablo to study Piano nt the SCRANTON SCHOOL, OP AUJSIC AND
f LANGUAUUS. Visit today the new ntudlos In tho Carter liulldlng, corner Adams nvo- -

nue and Linden street, and learn something of the uuiny udvuntuges otrured.

I J. ALFRED PENNINQTON, Director.
HIHMHtH

r Fui nishin

STRAW MATTINGS Linen Warp, Fine Straw Japanese
Matting in figured all over or inserted patterns. The
fancy effects made for this season's trade are beautiful.
Dotted and Figured Swiss Curtain Goods by the yard
or pair,

Reed and Rattan Rockers
We are having a great sale on them at $2.25, $3.50,
$4.50 and $5.00 each. They are the greatest .values
offered, Bamboo Porch Curtains, all sizes.

GKERftWATKIN
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

1 I I,
320 Lackawanna Are., Scranton Pa.

"Wholcsnlo nnd Itotnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE IEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready 'Mixed Tinted Pnlnts,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclngl'crrectlmllntlonofExponslvo

Woods.
Reynolds' Wood Finish,

Especially Designed for Inside Work. ,

Marble Floor Finish,
Durnblo and Dries Quickly. '

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes 1

PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE'

The Finest Lltffi of

l Ij'ir.HuC.

BUCKLES- -
Ever seen in Scrautbri.ftypr
Gilt and Silver set with, Ame; 1

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets," ,
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk, Leather and the: latest
Thing, Leather covered with
Silk.

May be found at
MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,

AGENTS FOR REGINA MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ave,

Sohmsr Piano Stands at tba Head

gg

AND J. W. rjUERNSBY Stands at tin Head
In the Muslo track. You can always get a
better bargain at his beautiful warerooms
than at any other placo In the city.

Call and soo (or yourself bef oro buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. QUERNSEY, Prop.

I. E.

(III STORE

213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Has full and complete stock,
of all the latest up-to-da- te

styles in

Belts, Waist Sets,

Rogers' Silver -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY-- "'

REPAIRED- - BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.
' "THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Is now at his new quarters at

215 Lackawanna Avenue In

Williams' Shoe Store

Ho has nttcd up a, fine Optical l'arlor,
where lio e.iuiilne the eyes free nnd prices
for Spectacles are the cheuneiit lu the city.
You cun get the very latest designs In framed
or fraineless trimmings. He has been In this
city for iv number of years unci bus ulwnys
iHiurunteed satisfaction ami will continue to
do the name. All nervous headaches cun be
lelleved by getting tho proper classes ud
justed to your eyes.

DON'T FORCJET THO PLACO,

215 Lackawanna Avenue.
In the White Front Shoe Store.

'' '


